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ABSTRACT 

PI,,-vtoplankron and zooplankton quantizatfl'e and qualizath'e 
estimations are continuously variable in the ewrophic neritic ll'QTerS 
off Alexandria Their relationship apparently was under /11ulli
jactorial control llflh remperature, salinir)' being rhe mosr important 
factors. phosphate and grazing at times Three different patterns oj 
co-e:risrence of phyro-zooplankton were distingUished The POSili\'e 
top-hollom relarionship was obser.ed at inlennirrent periods dW7ng 
rhe dtfferenr seasons. and ll'ith diaram predominance. n,e negatil'e 
op-bo{{om partem seems to be strongly inj/uenced by spectfrc 

phJ'roplan/aon community SrrllCfllre and or diatom composition. The 
parai/eleJ increasing phyto-::ooplank1on pallern occurred at rimes. 
ll'irh lasr growing diaram ::,pecies. Zooplankton gra::ing pressure 
afftcts the relaril'e abundance oj Ihe phytoplan/aon com/11unit)' 
srl1lc!ure and species composilion. offering some adl'Qntage ro non
diatom species /0 dominate. Meaml'hz!e. reduced grazing has been 
implicated as p17lnmy phytoplankton bloom Digger. 

INTRODUCTION 

Zooplanl'1on assemblage appears to be closely related to the importance of the 
relative densltles of predator and prey (Carpenter and Kitchell, 1993), the 
environmental changes that OCClli" regularly in the water colwnn. such as surface 
heating, cooling, stratificanon, mixing, currents (Roemmich and McGowan, 
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The correlatIon matrix and statistical model were computed to define the 
relation between physico-chemical paratneters measured, phytoplankton and 
zooplankton abundance and their relationship. 

RESULTS 

The phytoplankton crop attained an armual average of 1.32xl06 cell I 

mainly of diatoms (66% of the total, average 0 88xl06 cell r l
), followed In 

abundance by dinoflagellates (17 <;"0, 022x 106 cell II), microflagellates (10.4%, 
o14xl06 cell rl

), a..'1d euglenophytes (53 %, 007xl06 cell r\ The major 
phytoplankton peaks occurred in April, May, August and September (Fig 1) 

Zooplankton population ranged between lSxl03
- 621xl03 org. m·3

, with an 
annual average of 178.3:<103 org m-: The population structure declared 
copepods to be the most representative group (average 86xl03 org. m·3

, 48.8 
%), followed by Protozoa (! 1.6 %),A.n.llelida (96%), ciniped larvae (63%) 
and ronfers (11 %). The major zooplank10n peak was observed In mid
September and there were other small ones in Apnl, July, AugUST. October ll1d 
November (Fig. 2) Adult copepods (51 8 % of the total Copepoda) contributed 
its hIghest of 81.2 % of the total copepods on II June. Nauplius larvae (119
49.2 (~/o, average 25.87 %) dominated in March (466-1-92 ~/o) and early January 
(3687 %), and copepodite stages ranked the tlmd level (9.6-36 ~/O. average 
22.28 %, 'WIth three major peaks in late April, mId-September and November, 
Fig 3) 

Different patterns of phytoplankton-zooplankton relationship are recognised 
In the present relatively short-term sampling in an area of heavy eutrophication 
111ese include mainly three types positive top-bottom relatJonsrup which 
indicates increased zooplankton population to be associated WIth distinct 
phytoplank10n drop: negative pattern indicating the reverse case: and tops of 
co-existing increased phytoplankton and zooplankton abundance. 

Seasonal variations 
During spring the phytoplankton gained an average of 2.29 xl06 cell r l

. 

mainly of diatoms, 632 % Two major peaks were triggered on 13 Apnl 
(52x106 cell r1

) and 12 May (424 x 106 cell r l 
). and a smaller one by the end 

of this month (2.13xl06 celi r'). DIatOms were responsible for rhe first one. 
Rhizosolenia delicantla (447 %), Chaeroceros CIllTesifliS (21 %), and 
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Skeletonema costatum (19.2 %). Euglena granulata (1.5x106 cell r1
, 35.53 %); 

S costatwn (28.1 %) and Prorocentrum D-iestinum (18.75 %) were the 
dommant forms on 12 May, while Pyramimonas spp. (28.15 %), Prorocentrum 
minimum (18.9%) and Thalassionema nitzschioides (12.4%) on 26 May. 
Accomparued physico-chemical parameters showed swface temperature of 
16.5°C on 13 Apnl, raised illsnnctly to 21 2-21 ~ O( in '\flay, salinity range of 
375-38 ppt. nitrate 12-26 ).lM slllcate 09-1.8 ,w\1. and phosphate of I 3-_, 
~.M, the higher phosphate on 12 May 

Zooplankton ranged between 8Oxl03 -287x103 org m'o (average 131x 103 

org m'\ with its major peak on 27 ApriL Copepoda (mainly nauplius larvae, 
46.6-492 %) dominated with Protozoa (tintinnIds, 273 %) in March and with 
annelid species (polychaete larvae) in Apnl, and contributed 771% in May 
Acania species, mostly A. grani 3J.id Oilhona species formed most of adult 
Copepoda 

Generally, the negative top-bottom phylo-zooplankton relanonship was 
common In sprrng TIle phytoplankton community structure and species 
compositlOD seem affecting the grazing pressure The reverse pattern occurred 
on 27 Apnl (Fig. 4-) 

During summer, diatoms (77 6 %), and dinoflagellaTes (20 %). mainly 
represented t.~e phytoplankton (average of 1.19x106 cell ['1) The hi~ho;;ST 
density was recorded on 13 Augus[ (:.65 xl06 cell ['1) at 272°C, low salinity 
34 ppe and 3.3,1.8. and 2 ~\l for nitrare, siJic3te and phosphate. respectiveiy 
The dominant species progressed as: S cosraf71ll/ (027xlOO- O.--l-xIO° cell ['1, 

32.1- 65.15 %) with P minim/lm and ScripDsiella lruchuiJea in June: T 
nil::schioides' and eye/olella nana ill Juiy (579 % and 30 15 %, respectively); 
jVif::schia !ungjssllJlG in mid-August (1.2x106 cell r l

, 83.12 0/0); and Bellarochea 

mo/leu" w'ith the end of the month (74 i 5 ~/o) 

ZooplanJzton increased compared w'ith spring (average 2I6x 10' org m-\ 
yet, copepods were still dominating (83xIO"~ org, m", 38.5 %). mainly of adult 
species (689 %). l11fee zooplan..l<ton peaks (>252x]03 org. m") were recorded 
on ]0 July. 13 and 29 August Protozoa contnbuted ! 6 % of the tOtal 10 the first 
day (mamiy of tmrinmds lli'1d polychaete larvae) and about I ~ 0 a l; .... :'" \ 'lgUSl 

a..'1d annelids on 13 '-\ugusr ([7 %) Oi/hona 3J.'1d Acarria speCl~::' <101l11f1Qtea In 

August 
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Table 1. Correlation matrix
 
Tem Sal N~ Si04 P04 Diat Dino Mia Ph. Co Pro Ann C. L Rot T. Z A. C C. S N. L 

Tem 1.00 
Sal fJ.87 1.00 
N03 J3.20 -D.04 1.00 

Si04 -D.l5 -D.06 OJ7 1.00 

P04 -D.05 J).02 0.18 058 1.00 

Diat 015 .0.31 0.19 -D.Ol 0.07 1.00 
Dino 051 -0.37 0.17 -D.G7 0.13 015 1.00 
Mia Oli -D.Og ..0.07 ..0.01 0.14 0.00 0.46 1.00 
Ph. OJ7 -1J.35 on -D.02 0.16 0.83 0.67 0.43 1.00 
Co PJ9 -D17 -0.13 0.14 017 032 0.17 0.22 032 I.~J 

Pro 018 fJ.ll fJ.l5 0.18 0.45 0.06 0.05 019 0:09 0.61 LW 
Ann 0.52 -l39 J3.l4 0.19 017 0.15 6.36 0.67 0.37 0.47 OSO 1.00 
CL 0.19 0.05 J3.02 -D.11 0.14 -D.06 .-0.03 Il.3ll 0.02 013 037 0.40 1.00 
Rot J).10 0.04 J3.17 0.16 0.08 fJ.42 fJ.lO -DJ2 -DAl -G.31l J316 -D.l5 fJ.13 1.00 
T. Z 0.56 .(lj9 -0.17 0.08 021 023 015 0.37 031 0.9~ 0.66 0.62 ll.38.a38 1.00 
A. C 0.60 -D.46 .0.13 0.12 0.35 035 031 032 OAO 0.91) 059 0.64 031 .iJ30 0.92 1.00 
C. S 0.02 OJO .0.02 010 G.37 0.09 .0.01 0.14 0.08 0.75 0.62 033 0.28 -030 C.W 0.51 1.00 
N. L 0.03 0.06 .1).13 0.23 030 011 -0.09 0.02 0.13 0.84 059 021 0.0& -U5 0.63 0.60 0.&4 1.00 

Tem: Temper~ P04: Phesphate Ph.: P!Iyropb!lld!ln C. L:Cirripid lame C. S:co~ stl"lItS 
Sal :Sali.uiiy Dii :Di!toms Co : Copepoda Rot: Ratifm N. L:l'l:upfuls !mile 
NO) :rotrnte Dille: i)i.notlagclJite Pro :Prorozoa T. Z:Tota! rospl.;n1iun .' 

Si04:SiJk:lte Micr.: Micro.tes Ann: AnnefJdi A. C:,.l..rlu1t Cupepcda 
Values nnda- iine= significanlValne3 in boM::: ~tst ~ 0.1 
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conclusion that low temperature generally reduces grazing in temperate warm 
waters (Nlartin, 1965). Meanwhile, the increased phytoplankton and 
zooplankton density in early March, associated with a noticeable rise in 
temperature, and the initiation of a temporarily weak thenno-haline gradients of 
the water coluIIlIl, rWl in parallel with L!-Ie results of HWltley and Lopez (1992) 
that zooplankton growth rates and those of their prey are positively affected by 
a temperature increase in spring. Vlost of the present zooplankton peak days 
occurred Wlth relanvely low surface salinity (36 7-37 ppt), except in late 
December and January (39-392 ppr). Such reduced salinity affecting 
zooplankton seasonal variation was demonstrated by Ojaveer el al. (1998). 
Copepod (the major zooplankton component) was mainly represented by 
Acartia spp., mostly A. clallsf, which had been previously reported in the 
Eastem Harbour (e.g. Abou! Ezz el af, 1990) Acania species contributed the 
main bulk of the adult copepods in April at 15-16 0c. Deason (1980) reported 
A clal/sf to exhibit a maximum filtrarion rate at 14-15 0c. The significant effect 
of increas d temperature on the grazing rate of Acania species feed on 
Thalassiosira spp. was proved by Wlodarczyk el aI. (1992). 

ument concentrations were inslf,'11ificantly correlated W1th th~ standing 
crop variability Yet, some indirect positive significant correlation was fow1d 
between phosphate and Protozoa., adult Gopepocis and copepodite rages. 

The staristic:l! model applied predicts pOSIt1Ve, sigmficam relation benveen 
temperature and zooplanhon ill'ld It was negati\.·c \.\-lth salinity (Fig. 5 3J1d 6). 

A key question IS \\ihether the graz10g pressure can be expected to be 
su.fficiemly high to effect the phytoplankton standing crop to the extenr 
observed. 

The statistical model reads: 
Zooplankton = 1549.7 -'- 0 1616*phytoplankton, R: = 0096. p:,: 0.05, n = 24 
The model predicts a positive insigmficant correlation, 10 which 

zooplanhon explaiJl.S 18 % of the phyroplcm1..1on variability (Fig. 7). Yet, the 
cOITelation matrix shows significant correlation of the phytoplankton standing 
crop with zoopianhon groups; Copepoda (r = 0.-1-, P :::: 005), Rotifera (r = -0-1-1, 
P 50 005), and Atmelida (r = 037, P ::: 0.1), as well as between diatoms (the mam 
component of the phytoplankton standing crop) and Rotifera (r = - 0.-1-2, pS 
0.05) adult Copepoda as well (r = 0.35, p :::: 0.1). Annelida was positively 
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Figure 4. Phyto-zooplankton population. 
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Figure 5. Zooplankton Vs Temperature 
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significantly correlated 'With dinoflagellates (r == 036, p .s 0.1), and micro
flagellates (r == 0.67, p .s 0.05); and ciniped larvae with the latter group (r == 
o. 38, p~ 0 1). Thus, the present study confirmed the ability of zooplam..'ton 
grazmg to play a role in regulating the phytoplankton cycle and inflects some 
losses on its numerical standing crop at times. 

Different pattems of the phytoplank'1on-zooplankton relanonship cOLud be 
distinguished: 

1- Positive top··bottom rebtionsbip at intennittent periods durL'1g the 
different seasons With homothermal-homohaline/thermo-haline stratification 
conditions and when diatoms dominated. Such relationship we.s observed in late 
April, June, December, Janum)' and February (S COSlallml predommated); late 
Juiy (T nil::schioides, C llanQ)~ and 3uwm11 (L minimwl1 . .v. seriarQ. T 
uf:srn.{pi) All these small sized speCli3 of 20-50 flm length (Lablb and L:.rneL 
2000) seem preferable for copepods grazing (BergbTf en 21 ai, IQS8) 
SkefelOnema cosral1lln \,vas rar hlOW11 a suitable prey of AcarriCl dani (Petipa 
1966) S:..Ich rebnonship 1as been previously noticed in the harbour throughout 
the verticallv srranfied water penods (.\lay-October) by .-\boul-Ezz and 
ZaghJoul (1990), and In the near-shore waters off .-\lexandria dunng September 
1987 - August 1988 (ZaghiouJ. 1994) Meanwhtle, ZaghiouJ and ~esslln (1990) 
reported an mvel'se relationship between the zooplank.'l:on density a.'1d 
chlorophyll a concentration In the area of mvesngCttion Such relationship (eg. 
LI and Smaycta 1998) \\'35 r~porred In the north-eastern \kditerr:mean (CanJIli 
and Comi. \992). 

2- i\fegative top-bottom re!arionship, that seems to be connected \vith 
specific phytOplankton community structure. It was observed on several 
OCCasIOns~ on 12 May vlith th predomu1ance of E. granu/arQ and 
ProrocentnmJ tr::JstlnlltlJ. in hue May (PyramilJlons sp., Md P. minimum\ on 
23 September (Pyramimons sp, N sefiala, G carenarum, and Chaeroceros 
Jh~rnt1ts)~ and on 9 October wile:l t'1e comrnwlity was comprised mainly of the 
dinoflagej]ates, P n7esrinulII, ProroperiJinillnl depre sum, and S rrochaidea. 
During these periods, the increa:,ed frequency observed of the non-diatom cells, 
and the sharp decline of the accompanied centric diatoms assume the pOSSIble 
avoidance of zooplankton consumers to take up the non-diarom cells as long as 
the smailer producer tS cosrawm T. oeslrupi al1d T nIt::sc!liOIde.\) \'"cre prescnt. 
offering some advantage to non-diatom species to dommate Therefore. 
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